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3in1
Your route to market

‘Shop local’ is where it’s at post-pandemic - but how best to
engage customers in this changed environment?
Cirencester-based creatives Chute Design, May Media and Kay Ransom Photography have combined
to forge Team Ciren - a revolutionary new “3 in 1” resource to help you make the most of your brand and
product ranges.
Our many years’ experience supporting clients has proved how important it is to get everything right.
Seamless integration of Chute Design’s 35 years’ experience of new product development with May
Media’s graphic and presentational flair, combined with Kay Ransom’s award-winning photography provides
you the client with a uniquely potent tool.
  

We ask our clients “Where are you now - and where do you want to be?”.
And often they ask us right back
Where do I start?
How do I stand out?
What is the right look for my particular market?
Which materials & processes are best for me?
Can I protect the precious things I have produced?

We’re not a marketing agency – you know your business better than anyone!
We lead you through the process and provide stunning tools to give you the best chance of success.
Set goals & help plan your project
Nail the brand
Develop the concept
Protect your new intellectual property – lock in value
Manage print & fulfilment
Present to your customers
The Team Ciren approach offers you these key benefits
Fixed fee project proposals - so no spiralling costs
Development in stages - so you can keep in control
Flexible approach – so our input can be as much or as little as you like

Case study

With very best wishes for spring 2022
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